Season's Greetings from the UWI Open Campus!

Few Gifts Are As Valuable As A Good Education.

Give the Gift of an affordable, world class UWI Education!

Choose from the online degree programmes by visiting—

http://www.open.uwi.edu/

or our local

On Site Professional Development Courses including:

- Supervisory Management (Level I & II)
- Computer Literacy
- Finance for Non-Financial Managers
- Law for HR Practitioners & Managers
- Small Business Management
- Conversational Spanish
- English Proficiency Preparation
- Introduction to HR Management
- Information Technology (IT)
- Occupational Health & Safety (OHS)
- Procurement Management

Call (497-8156) or email anguilla@open.uwi.edu

Education: The Gift That Keeps on Giving!

Have a Blessed Christmas and wonderful New Year from the Staff and Students of the UWI Open Campus Anguilla!